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XXVI. 
Environmental Physiology 
With Specia l Reference to Dairy Cattle 
The Effect of Wind on Evaporative Cooling and 
Surface Temperature in Dairy Cattle 
H. J. THOMPSON, R. G. YECK, D. M . WORSTEL L and S. BRODY 
ORIENTATION 
Of the four methods of heat dissipation by animals (radiation, con-
vection, vaporization, conduction ) only two, evaporative and convec-
tive cooling, afe affected directly by wind. Of these two, evaporative 
cooling, because of the high latent heat of vaporization, is by far the 
more important if the outer surface (hair and skin) is moist, and, if the 
animal is exposed to cold rain and wind, loss of body heat by vaporiza-
tion may become critical. 
If, however, the outer surface has little moisture to vaporiz.e, the 
increased heat-dissipating effect of increasing wind is due largely to 
convective cooling. If, in addition to having a dry outer surface, the 
animal has a highly insulating hair covering and thick layer of sub· 
cutaneous fat, it can resist considerable wind in cold weather as ob-
served on arctic animals' where temperatures drop to .600 F with 
howling winds, Tbe great importance of hair or feather covering on 
heat conservation is demonstrated by laboratory experiments on ani-
mals before and after removing these coverings,' and by the generally· 
known seasonal fur and subcutaneous fat accumulations, homeothermi· 
cally adjusted to the seasonal temperature rhythms, It was observed' at 
the Wisconsin Experiment Station that cattle preferred to be outs ide 
during the day in dry zero weather rather than in barns or open sheds, 
although they preferred to sleep on the bedded area. The open lot 
'Scholander, P. F., Hock, R" Walters, V., Johnson, F" and Irving L., Biol. Bul. 
99:22~, 237, and 259, 1950. 
'See, among others, Landauer, W., BioI. SympOSia 6:127, 194.2. Benedict, F. G., 
Landauer, W., and Fox, E. L., Storrs Agric. Exp. St • . Bul, 177, 1932; Morgulis, S., 
Am. J. Physiol. 71 :49, 1924; Mitchell, H. H. , and Hamllton, T, 5., J . Agr. Res. 
52:837, 1936. 
'Witl:ei, S. A., Heiler, E. E., et. aI., Wis. Agr. Exp, Sta, Bul. 503, 1953: 
J'.Dairy Sci, 36, 28, 1953, and Aer. Eng. 33, 63~, 1952. See also Brown, D" Wyo. 
mmg Ro .. ndup, S .. mmer, 1953, p, 121. 
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used in this Wisconsin experiment had a southern exposure and was 
protected from the prevailing north and west winds. 
One possible reason for the apparently low increase in cooling 
elTect with increase in air velocity is that convective, unlike evapora-
tive, cooling does not Increase linearly with the increase in air velocity 
but approximately with its square root as indicated by the equation 
Q=CA Vv (t, - t. ) - ~ -(1) 
• in which Q. is total convective loss, A surface area, V air velocity, and 
(t.-to ) the temperature difference between body surface and environ-
ment; C is the convective constant. This is essential1y the generalized 
convective COOling equation formulated for man by Gagge and associ-
ates, ' This equation, of course, mayor may not be applicable to caUle 
but is useful as a first approximation for explaining the non-Unear 
effect of wind velocity on vaporization rate and surface temperature. 
That wind affects but slightly the overall reaction of cattle in the 
laboratory has been indicated in the preceding report' on the effect 
of wind on milk production, feed and water consumption, and body 
weight. 
Milk production, feed consumption and body weight, reported on 
in the preceding bulletin,' reflected the condition of the animals as a 
whole. This bulletin reports data on the effect of wind on two specific 
r eactions, total evaporative cooling and surface temperature. A descrip-
tion of the animals and detailed schedule were given in the preceding 
bulletin.' 
EVAPORATIVE COOLING 
Method: The insensible weight loss was measured by placing the 
animal on the platform of a sensitive scale (sensitized with an elec-
tronic relay to give a weighing precision of about half an ounce for a 
1500-lb. animal) and recording the weight loss. The details are essen-
tially the same as those previously reported' except that a recording 
device with automatic weight loss compensation was added to the 
electronic balance indicator as illustrated in Figure 1. 
VapOrized moisture was computed by deducting from the insensible 
weight loss the metabolic weight loss ( the difference in weight be-
tween the oxygen consumed and the sum of the weights of carbon 
dioxide and methane produced ) ! 
' GIllie, A. P., Herrinlton, L. P., and Winslow, C. E. A., Am . .I. HYllene, 26: 
97, 1937. 
'Uniy. MI). Agric. Exp. SUo Res. Bul. 54:1. 19M. 
· Unly. Mo. Agrie. Exp. SU. Res. Bub_ 451 Ind 479. 
'To be reported in Unly. Mo. Agfie. Exp. Sta. Res. But 552 ( XXVII ). 
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V POWEll sum .. 
Fi, u r~ 1 _ Sch~matjc diagram of mechani sm used for reco_ding insensible 
we ie-ht loss. A null or cons tant balance pOint of the ""ale indicator (A) was 
maintain~d by r eplaoinr any w~ilt: ht lou b.v link~ or chain (1) throuJ!:h a post 
(J). The chain was raised or lowered by a r eversible motor (G) acti ng through 
its shaft ( H) and a line (0) with line tension provided by a cou nterweight (K). 
The motor was act uated through an electronic relay ( F ) and a pick. up coil (E). 
In operation the indicating sha ft ( 8 ) work ing tIIrouth a balanced a r m (e) "auu 
the a lum inum tla, ( D) to mave. without contact, between the pick-up (ails. Ini. 
tial adju s tme nt of the scale counter poi.e weights was neeesur y t<) bring the 
Bae- to the poin t where it changed t he ene rgy in the electronic circ uit, u indica ted 
by the ruersa l of t he motor "'hen the n Bg was between the coil8. The move ment 
of the chain was recorded b y a PHI (L) on a chart (~1) which in tnrn wu dri ve n 
by a chart dri ve mechanism (N). Each inch of vutical travel represented 50 
grams and each inch of horizon tl l travel represented. ten minutes. 
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Means by which air velocity was controlled and measured in the 
chambers will be discussed in detail in a later publication. Briefly, 
the air velocities in the chambers ( test rooms ) were provided through 
the use of large propeller-type fans placed above every other stall 
partition and enclosed so that the air was directed downward between 
two cows. Part of the air would circulate beneath each cow and upward 
along the side of the cow that was opposite the fan . 
.u in previous experiments,· the insensible weight loss measur~· 
ments were made outside the chambers, in the adjacent workrooms. 
Environmental conditions in the workroom were maintained as near 
like those in the chamber as possible. 
The low air velocity (0.4 to 0.5 mph) used here was essentially 
the normal rate of air movement without use of fans employed in 
all the preceding experiments. ' High and medium air velocities at 
the scales in the workroom were obtained by placing a 36·inch 
propeller·type fan in a vertical position so that it blew toward the cow 
along a horizontal plane. High air velocity (8 to 9 mph ) measurements 
were made with the fans placed approximately 2 feet directly behind 
the cow. For medium velocity (4 to 6 mph) measurements the fan 
was placed 4.5 feet behind the cow in one workroom and in the other 
about 6 feet away from the cow's right front shoulder, so the wind 
blew approximately at a 30c angle. The average air velocities in 
the workrooms were thus made to approximate the average chamber 
velocities. 
The measurements were generally made from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Data and InterpreUl.ti on: The results for individual animals are 
given in Tables 1 to 6 and for breed averages in Figures 2 to 5. The 
graphs bring out the following general features on the effect of air 
velocity on insensible weight loss (Figure 2 ) and total vaporized mois· 
ture (Figures 3, 4, and 5) . 
1. The effect of wind on vaporization is dependent on environ· 
mental temperature. At 18c F there was no noticeable effect of in· 
increased air velocity on vaporization rate (which paralleled insensible 
weight loss); at 50c F the effect of air velocity was uncertain; at 60c F 
and 80° F (and also at 95c F in the Jersey and Brahman ) increasing 
air velocity reduced the vaporization rate. At 95° F there was a crossing 
of the vaporization curves for low and high air velocity in the Holstein 
and Brown Swiss cows. This crossing at 95° F resulted from an in· 
crease in the vaporization rate at high air velocity but not at low air 
velocity. The vaporization curve at low velocity had reached its maxi· 
mum, while the corresponding curve for higb velocity continued to 
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~. §j=:Et'1] : 8 .5-
N " 9 "'" "" BROWN _  SWISS 
, ·-11-----1",,-1-----1--"-" '1'-----4 ", 
A IR VEI.OC ITY. ",PH 
Figure a --Va poriud moistu re per un it s urface area plotted as (,,!>ction 
of air velocity at .. aeh of th .. sev t r a l tempuatur .. ~ . Note t he greater s~pness 
in the (un'es from low to med ium t han from medium 10 hi l h yeloeity . 
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rise. In brief, evaporative cooling operates at a higher temperature 
range at high than at low air velocity. 
2. Little difference in insensible weight loss occurred between 
medium and high air velocity (FIgure 2). When vaporization was 
plotted against air velocity as in FIgure 5, the resulting curves were 
non·linear (see equation 1) . 
3. The ratios of vaporized moisture to heat production plotted 
against temperature have the same form as those for total vaporized 
moisture (see upper sectIOn of Figure 3) . 
4. The vaporization rate of the Brahmans was less affected by in· 
creased air veiocity than that of the European cows. 
These general features are compJ.icateo by detailed peculiarities, as, 
for example, the aifference In vapvrlZatlon of tne tsrown !)WlSS and 
Holstein on one hand and the Jerseys on the other. The inconsistencies 
between the 950 F curves of different breeds (Figure 5) may be due 
to breed differences in range of tnermoneutrallty, or comtort zone. 
This is undoubtedly true for the difference between the Brahman and 
European.evolVea cows. It is doubtful, however, whether this expla-
nation holds for the differences between the Holstein and Brown 
Swiss on one hand and the Jersey curves on the other. We are in-
clined to minimIZe the significance of the few data points at 95 0 F 
for low air velocity in the Jerseys,' because they are not only out of 
line with the corresponding values for the Swiss and Holsteins in this 
report but also with the valUes for the Jerseys in the preceding reports' 
for low air velocity. (The data for the Swiss and Holstein in this re-
port compare favorably with those in the preceding reports.· ) 
Figure 3, which shows breed average values, is somewhat confus-
ing due to its many curves. Figure 4 was prepared to simplify and 
summarize the results on t:'e effect of increased air velocity on vapori. 
zation rate in the form of averages of the three European-evolved 
breeds. Figure 4 indicates that increased velocity has shifted the va-
porization curve to the right ; it extended maximum vaporization to 
a higher temperature level. What might be the meaning of the de-
crease in vaporization with increasing air velocity at 60~ and 80° F? 
It could mean that increasing air velocity increased convective cool· 
ing to such an extent that it dec.reased the skin temperature, as shown 
in the following section, and thus reduced its vapor pressure and , 
"The 9:i°F daLl at low ve]oeity were mu,er (or the Jerseys. As only two 
Ve]OC:it! levels were measllfed, an error In one would Cive an entirely diffe rent 
curve n Fi,. 5. Of the four Jerseys only two were measured at low veloc:ity. 
The vlpOrization values were the sime at high and low velocity levels for one 
cow (J-205); in the other (J-548) a much higher value was obtamed It low than 
It high veloclty (see Tables 3 Ind 4). Thus, the Vllue shown at 95 0 F for low 
velocity may not be representative of the Jerseys. 
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therefore, reduced vaporization rate. It could also mean that the in-
creased convective cooling by increasing air velocity reduced the 
homeothermic need for heat dissipation by evaporative cooling. At 95° 
F, on the other hand, convective cooling is decreased due to the decline 
in temperature gradient between body and environment. This de-
crease in CQnvective cooling tends to be compensated by increase in 
evaporative cooling. 
This situation Is analagous to evaporative cooling by sweating 
in man, with and without a fan at, say, 85° F. Resting man sweats at 
85° F but on increased velocity by fanning, convective cooling is in-
creased; therefore, sweating does not begin until perhaps 90° F - the 
sweating curve is shifted and becomes operative at higher tempera-
ture levels. 
SU RFACE TEl\lPERATURE 
The hair temperature was measured by Hardy radiometer and the 
skin temperature by touch thermocouple. Both methods have been 
described in previous reports.· The Hardy element was modified for 
temperatures 65° F and above by placing a calcium fluoride window 
over the radiometer openinl( to protect the exposed black body thermo-
pile junction from air currents. 
The data on surface temperature are given in Tables 7 and Sand 
Figures 6 to 10. 
Figure 6 shows that the lower the environmenW temperature the 
greater the depression of surface temperature on increasing wind 
velocity. At 18° F, an increase in air velocity from 0.4 to 9 mph lowered 
the hair surface temperature 28° F and the skin temperature 14° F; 
at 95° F this increase in air velocity lowered the surface temperature 
only 1° to 2° F. This difference in effect of wind is not surprising be-
cause convective cooling depends on the temperature gradient between 
body surface and environment, and this temperature gradient declined 
wi th increasing environmental temperature, causing a corresponding 
decline in convective cooling. 
The temperature gradients between body surface and environment 
(not shown ) are considerably less at the high than at the low air 
velocity. For example, at ISO F the hair-less· air temperature difference 
is, roughly, 40° F for low and 10° F for high velocity. As the temperature 
increases the difference between surface and environmental tem-
perature becomes less and less until at 95° F the difference between 
hair and air temperature is 4° for low and 1.So F for high air velocity. 
Similar results were obtained on tbe skln-less-air differences; at air 
temperature ISO F the skin·less-air gradient was 62 0 F for low and 
46° F for high velocity; at 95° F, it was 4.So F for low and 3.5° F Cor 
high velocity. 
· Univ. Mo. AUie. Exp. Su. Res. B\ll.s. 481 ud 489. 
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F1lllre 8 _ Sk in tem~ .. tu r" of dill"erent partl of the body for hiK h and 10'" 
velocity for the 4 breed • . 
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Figure 7 shows hair and skin temperatures plotted against air 
velocity instead of against air temperature. The effect of wind is greater 
between 0.4 and 4 mph than between 4 and 9 mph, and the lower 
the air temperature the greater the slope of the curves. The rise in 
the slopes of the curves at 18~ F on increasing wind from medium to 
high velocity probably reflects the difference in temperature condi· 
tions rather than increase of wind. The air temperature was about 
5° F (for Jerseys and Brahmans ) to 10° F (for Holstein and Swiss ) 
lower at medium than at high air velocity (Tables 7 and 8) . 
The effects of high and low air velocities at various air tempera· 
tures on the surface temperatures of the main body (average of six 
measurements ) are shown in Figure 6; similar effects on the skin 
temperature of other parts of the body are given in Figure 8. An in· 
teresting feature of Figure 8 is that the skin temperature, especially 
of the hock and hoof, is considerably lower in the Brahmans than in 
the other breeds. Similar differences are shown in Figure 6 for the 
main body temperature. 
Comparisons of the skin temperatures of the main body with the 
skin temperature of the terminal parts are given in Figure 9 for Swiss 
and Holstein and in Figure 10 for Brahman and Jersey cows. While 
there is considerable divergence of the curves between 40° and 800 F 
air temperature, the curves for all parts converge at 95° F. 
The ear temperatures for the Brahmans indicate irregularities and 
differences from those of European-evolved cows that cannot be ex-
plained, perhaps, ~ause of differences in ear size, shape, and be-
haviorial conditions. The temperature of the Brahman ear is equal 
to, or lower than, the temperature of the ears of the other breeds at 
all temperatures except 18° F. At this temperature it is considerably 
higher (Figure 8). Likewise, in comparison to the skin temperature 
of other parts of the body, the ear temperature of the Brahman is 
conspicuously lower, especially at high air velocity, at all temperatures 
except 18° F. The Brahmans' objections to being touched around the 
ears, especially at the cold temperatures, undoubtedly introduced errors 
in the measurements that are refl.ected in the irregularities of the 
curves. One author feels that near 20° F the homeothermic mechanisms 
involved must have faUed because the ear tips of one Brahman were 
sli~tly frozen. This condition was not observed by the veterinarian, 
herdsman or other authors. As expected, because of the large surface 
area, low blood supply, and difficulties in making the measurements, 
the lowest and also the most erratic surface temperatures were ob-
served at the tip of the teat and end of tail , particularly on the Brab-
man (Tables 7 and 8). 
SUl\IIUARY 
Data in tabular and graphic forms are presented on the effects of 
low, medium, and high air velocities (0.4, 4 to 6, and 8 to 9 mph ) at 
18," 50,0 65," 80," and 95 0 F on total evaporative cooling (and insen· 
sible weight loss) and on surface temperature (hair and skin) of 
lactating Brown Swiss, Holstein, Jersey, and non-lactating Jersey and 
Brahman cows. 
When plotted against environmental temperature, vaporization at 
low air velocity gradually increases with increasing temperature from 
18" to 65," then more rapidly to 80" F when maximum vaporization is 
reached. But when vaporization at high velocity is similarly plotted 
the rapid increase in vaporization begins nearer 80" F and continues 
up to 95" F. In other words, increasing air velocity shifts the vaporiza-
tion curve to the right, extending the range of physiologically tolerable 
temperature to a higher environmental temperature. 
Increasing air velocity reduced the skin and hair temperature 
roughly in proportion to the decline in environmental temperature. 
The lowering of the surface temperature with increasing air velocity 
was due to increased convective (rather than evaporative) cooling 
since increased air velOcity did not increase the vaporization rate ex-
cept at 95" F. 
The effect of increasing velocity on evaporative cooling and surface 
temperature was non-linear, greater on increasing the wind from 
OA to 5 than from 5 to 9 mph. 
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TABLE 8 • • INS'lOiStBLE WEIGHT LOSS AND TOTAL MOISTURE VAPORIZATION FOR 500 AND 
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TABLE 8 __ EFFECT OF AIR VELCX:ITY ON THE SKIN AND HAIR TEMPERATURE AND MOWN SWISS COWS 
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